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This month in worship we are going to be looking at 
different texts that have to do with the idea of 
calling. I have to be honest with you, I’ve got 
conflicting feelings about this idea. Back when I was 
going through the process to become a pastor, one 
of the questions I frequently got was, “Tell me about 
how you were called to the ministry?” This question 
always made me cringe a little. I felt like I was 
supposed to have some sort of miraculous story of 
divine revelation, as if a voice from heaven called 
out to me and told me what to do. It seemed people 

were expecting me to have a clear sense that this was what I was born to do.  
 

I can still recall that insecure feeling I would get as I stumbled through an answer that usually went 
something like, “I took a chance working in a church and I liked it, I found it fulfilling, and people even 
told me I was good at it.” There is nothing quite like hearing the sound of a disappointed, “Oh,” as you 
crush the hopes of someone expecting to hear something magical. 
 

A first look at the scripture texts at the beginning of John and Mark’s Gospels, would also point to the 
miraculous nature of a voice of God calling out to us. But a second or third look reveals what I have 
found true about calling. It is usually much more subtle, accidental and experiential in nature. And it 
really is less about hearing some voice outside ourselves, and more about listening for and even 
learning more about who each one of us uniquely is. 
 

Hands down my favorite quote about vocation comes from the great spiritual teacher, Howard 
Thurman. “Don't ask yourself what the world needs. Ask yourself what makes you come alive, and go 
do that, because what the world needs is people who have come alive.”  
 

This quote is a reminder that our sense of calling doesn’t come from the endless list of the worlds 
“should dos” and “ought tos,” but rather from deep within.  From knowing our true self, and the 
interests, passions, and sparks that make us feel most alive or allow us to live with the greatest 
congruence to who we know our selves to be.  And yes, that may even mean leaving some really 
important needs of the world for someone else, in order for us to realize what is ours to do. 
 

I look forward to discovering these texts on calling with you this month and pondering again what new 
things we might learn about ourselves and how God is calling us to live from that greater sense of who 
we are. 
 

John 1:1-18 – Born of God 

Mark 1:1-11 – In You I Find Happiness 

John 1:43-51 – Come and See 

Mark 1:14-20 – Learning Something New 

Mark 1:21-28 – Exercising Demons 
 

Pastor Dan 
 

  

  



Wes Pres Wednesday Resumes! 
We begin our Zoom classes this Wednesday, January 6. We are so excited to 
meet together with your kids on Wednesday nights! The schedule is: 
 

All ages will have online classes only:  
·    3yrs olds – kindergarten from 5:30 - 6pm 

·    1st - 2nd grade from 6 - 6:30 

·    3rd - 5th grade from 6:30 – 7pm 
________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

Youth will also be meeting online.  
 

The story of Samson is the culmination of the book of Judges, 
a chronicle of Israel’s failure to live up to their divine calling 
after entering the promised land. In the same way, Samson 
failed to live up to his divine calling. His life parallels the 
history of Israel in many ways. This five-week series Wes Pres 
Youth will look at Samson’s successes and failures and how 
God used him in spite of his shortcomings. Human sin carries 

serious consequences, but it cannot stop God from accomplishing his purposes. 
 

Join us for the next weeks via zoom.com every Wednesday!  

Jr. High will be at 6 pm // Meeting ID: 889 1138 8639  
Sr. High at 7:30 pm // Meeting ID: 860 7949 9413 

_____________________________ 
 

The men’s and women’s groups will be meeting on Wednesdays and if you would like to join in, please 
contact Pastor Dan at dan@wpcw.org or call the church office. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

The Grand Sweep Bible Study 

We continue our journey through the bible with the Grand Sweep Bible Study beginning Tuesday, 
January 12. The class is led by the pastors from the PCUSA churches in the Cedar Valley. We pick up 
our reading with the New Testament. We welcome any new travelers on our journey through 
God’s word. We begin with the gospels and will work our way through to the final ’Amen’ of 
Revelation by the middle of April. The class meets weekly on Tuesday evenings from 6:00 pm - 
7:30 pm via Zoom. Contact Pastor Dan or the church office and we will send you the recurring 
link. People are welcome to follow that link and join the class that week. Missing a few classes is 
fine. We encourage you to keep up your reading.  

 

Winter / Spring Semester – 2021 
 

Jan. 12 Matthew 1-28                    
Jan. 19 Mark 1-16                
Jan. 26 Luke 1-24                     
 

Feb. 2  John 1-21                
Feb 9 Acts 1-28                 
Feb.16 Romans 1-16                 
Feb. 23 1 Corinthians 1-16                    
 

March 2 2 Corinthians 1-13                                                                    
March 9 Galatians, Ephesians                                                     
March 16 Philippians, Colossians, 1&2 Thessalonians  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7Ycm6p7Y5uGEwtXlpNJ89gVZ9KlcAgGUbir0xLGLlw-U9SW0xcr8zI8xvTogjGMg-rLBtLUlyZz81RbTRJN-oHaDCWEQoLio7CXd-_5IuMjE5Il4I7SY7MyxwfTS8iIltj6810BEPfnEgfjZmIHjBgyVZSKGKR3LWIlcrjiG3IPR_3oKMbsE3NZL-Gd0ds2h6m9n3nHC6oZOqm-kZJ499gBrTRjZbhXu_-rA0XdQis=&c=OsUCBisb2kQ1ZvX4zDxRCkNjaJmqCbA927RI2HIZGKV7-QXZORvThQ==&ch=QFK23s4c9iVjgDA9GXzKlHjhKeuQM9ILDRsmxKDkKgzi2qXgd8rVEA==
mailto:dan@wpcw.org


March 23 1&2 Timothy, Titus, Philemon                         
March 30 No Class – Holy Week 
 

April 6 Hebrews, James                                                                                     
April 13 1 & 2 Peter; 1, 2 & 3 John, Jude                                                 
April 20 The Revelation to John                                          

 

  

  

 

 

Even during this time of Covid, there are still opportunities to help at Westminster.  
 

• Presbyterian Pantry - open on the first Saturday of the month and the 3rd Thursday. We 
are always needing volunteers to help pass out food on these days but we also need help 
pre-packing the food the day or two prior. You can call the church office at 234-5501 if you 
want to come in and help pack. Go to wpcw.org/volunteer to help when the pantry is open.  

• Snow removal during the week - Our church custodian resigned before Christmas and 
so now we are looking for volunteers that would be willing to help clear sidewalks and 
steps around the church during the week when it snows. We have plenty of shovels or you 
can be trained on the riding snow blower. Contact the office to be put on the call list.  

 

  

  

Annual Meeting 

The annual meeting will be held on Sunday, January 24. The details of this meeting will be coming 
shortly. 
 

Annual Reports for 2020, will be made available by Friday, January 15.  
 

  

  

Worship Live Stream 

Just a reminder to join us Sunday mornings from the comfort of your 
own couch! You can watch Sunday’s worship service with us live, or 
any time after by visiting wpcw.org/YouTube. Our worship services are 
also saved to the Worship tab on our website.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7Ycm6p7Y5uGEwtXlpNJ89gVZ9KlcAgGUbir0xLGLlw-U9SW0xcr8zI8xvTogjGMFRARXA1doxFbLoAloQ9L12Wx7I3wrdXzYojjphfs7x-CknrIvkaeGXmeQQygLSsMPvCwyhwE_n4iXnEcDSnymQ==&c=OsUCBisb2kQ1ZvX4zDxRCkNjaJmqCbA927RI2HIZGKV7-QXZORvThQ==&ch=QFK23s4c9iVjgDA9GXzKlHjhKeuQM9ILDRsmxKDkKgzi2qXgd8rVEA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P7Ycm6p7Y5uGEwtXlpNJ89gVZ9KlcAgGUbir0xLGLlw-U9SW0xcr83lQJzm4_1lOfxJsVycL4zjggPUyWymU9Y6Su4ZH7g3xvtO6OGJclZyCTIr9pgEo7PWsWbxMNjBLPVpnfwqO2ZIcn1hftGw7QQ==&c=OsUCBisb2kQ1ZvX4zDxRCkNjaJmqCbA927RI2HIZGKV7-QXZORvThQ==&ch=QFK23s4c9iVjgDA9GXzKlHjhKeuQM9ILDRsmxKDkKgzi2qXgd8rVEA==
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